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rrn DAILY BE.EOMA1JA , MONDA NOVEMBER , 5, 1883.

THE 1)AJLY flEL-

II
-

i Monday MorningNovenibor, 5.

. The Weather.
For the uppcr tiLppi and

ITiasoiri a1Ieys , light rainfi , wnrmnoUtl-

ierly

-
hUtini to colder weather and

; uorthwcL wrndi dnHng the night , with

. 1ihcr weather-

.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES1-

ptti9. . E. 1.. 1IirtIey, Phflado1phta'i favo-

r.1tn1ocut1onlt

.

, will go her popWar road-

.jD1

.

, ttfldCZ thO auspkeq ofthoT.w1ocIcLy ,

at the Bapt.t church , thk evenhn November

. tth. 1)ont fill to attonil-

.The

.

- 1)1-C$31 1at.h in D. irai at Mrti.
11. I,. hartley , the popular oocutlnnit. who is-

t read at the Baiti church thus cen1ng-

.D'n'
.

fall to hoar her.

-tr. 1'. F. Murphy authc.rhzos w to deny
WjbtiCfthi7 (hf ) report %shlch wa drt'uhated-

yotorday (.bat ho woitid withdraw from the
vcc for sherIff of Douha enunty. Ho hi no-

atenthon of wtthdrawthg arni he rtport w-

atarted by some malici.ushy inclined-

.I

.

La't evening Mr. I'Md $cnf1 the IPPt1Ctt.-
f. th Tivoil garden , ga ' very p1ea.ant o

db1o party on the ocenalon of hi thirty-
.necntI

.

birthday. Although Mr. Sent ha..

been In Aincrica lose thin three yeno. , I.e. hw-

oevertheJoss , by Int of hard w'rk and fair
deLhin , made a very larre nutnbr of f.1e.2d-

wh were ilohighted t aht In coebr..ting! hi.
htrtltday in good style lant een1n. 'l'he well
1novn and genial 1rnf. Sclirilcr was present ,

ith Prof. ltowhcr , hw enlivened the enter.-

tMnnien

.

with .ctraln.i of sweet znuic. Mr.
: t4Lr . a valuable neiulsitlon Oxnahi , and
: it is to ho hoped that he will live ainon us for

a toimber of years to come.

: i -Tho New } ngiand dinner this year hhl

, - t.e at the Paten , on Thui.day. , November 8.
' -The ladk of the 1)odgo ctreet chttrch are

. : prepaing for a fostlvnl and supper to be givezi
. ooniler li; .

: : -william (lrapp , who died 1rltlay ta
: ,: Ulnr1y known among the Gennan as "Ken.
,

I nooboot , " "the Guiboat ," was quite a char.
: coter , or as the (', ermnn , "cia original. " Ho-

II IICTVCI 011 fl Union gunboat during the war and

: was drawing an eight dollar petoii from the
ovcrnmont. lie was a habitue of Turner

I

hail , ebowing UI ) ,thcre :relnrhy, everyday ,

Leiv a prcat drinker.-

Mr.

.

- . 1. U. CrIdlyhvira.gnol: hii po..ltlon-
o.. thIef clerk in the postofUco to accept a re-

iponsiblo position sIth a nho1et1e: grocery
,4 ; I.ouc in1ap1dC1ty , Dakota. Mr. ( ridhyhwi-

II Leid dlffCI'Oflt positions In the Omaha post-
t ofhto for the IMt five years and h.a.s. a multi.-

I

.

I tudo of friend.. both In oc1al anl buine& . cir-
. des , anti leaves for hltt new field of lalrnr.. ,

t tn.zvying with him the good sblies of all his
' friends end acquaintances.

,

h ' -The Rpcclal revival meetings which have--
.

I been held for a week jrn.t at the South Omaha
eL } . church wider the oiitt direction and
labom of the pester , iio. J. W. tcwart , and
:tov. M. I,. Haney, oveuchit , ho are work.- .

' ; a in the moat perfect bnru.ouy. , have been
' . v.ry successful. A number have been . .avoi.-

ud. many others are deo1dy interoted anti
iniuiHng M to their salvation. ] ery Indica-

tion
-

seems to point to a wodertul svorc of

' I reforrnalon in that part of the city. TitIs
. work shoul.Z. havotho heis4y bympIthy and

v-epcratlon of all Chtrl..tiea people.

. _Th.e.iirst; paymenor opo-fifth of the tsx
. to pay for paving Douglas street , became tie-

.Ilpquent
.

Oct. O. (it the whole number of-

t o ; ners of the property taxedrabontlOo in all ,

&i but Ix or o1ht Itnid up before the tax be.
came delinquent , and quite a number paid
not oniy.thu one-fifth but.Uie whole tax. The

- , tnaht nimibor who bavo not yet 1ialdbre mst.-
ly

.

non.rcsldonte. Thin shows not only that
Sour city1a proaperous but that paving I. popu.-

tar.

.

. At the end of four year. all the abort'

' thee bqnds Issued to pay for pavIugDntglas
' ntreet svIhl have boon paId out of the funti crc.

atoLl by the tac which I. beIng so promptly
paid , und all this work vih1 have been done

lthout co..t to the cIty at large.-

A

.

. - grand opening boil wlll.b given by the
Jznzoett Guards at Cunningham's huh on

:
,

:tzth atreet on Tuesday 'oveitlng , November
20th , 'rltnbthnmittoo In charge arc determined

' to make thi. one of the most recherelto and
: it conducted balls of the .,oason. As this

.itl the .firtt entrance of the ] nimett (berths
jIt') the nodal world they iturpo.o to make a-

vputation for themselvc.s at the start , and all
. lovers of the Terpaicorean art hiould avdl-

thepttelros of this opportunity.-

Comuteacing'wlth
.

' ' - Mqnday , October 5th ,

1 hecond mall will be aent toahi point. . eMt of-

th
-

tI1515SPIt1! rlver.ntd, to that part of Jowa
- . t'dJacnt ta the C. Th & Q. railroad. Thb.

. tiah1,1 il c1oeet the iio.toftice at 4O p. in-

.Thb
.

,
poetoflico a.tthorities deeiro that the pub.

- . ii hOUId continua to uie the 3:15: p. m. mall
' ' i'4 fnraspozsiblo ito that they wilt not be-

cru.'ded at clotting Limo of the 1lO mall.
hiK 15 another ono of thoreforms Inaugurated

' by ? [r. l3tacy and will PrYO of great bneflt
to tho'pubhlc.

.

Jt1IthONMi.
:

,

M6s5r5. M. Kalman and Dave Buchaweiler ,

TeptesefltiflLOWYU Marthti , of Ness' York ,
' the celebratrated snanufacturera of the well

,
knowa brand "itonown , " are In the city on-

hu'lneus. .
'

Er. C. Tnunpf hut.. TCCCOtII arrived from
Wuerzburg unh'emfty , Germany , and ha.
takra an office over Win. Gentlemnan' .tore ,

: wiseco IsQ OfljO'8 a good practice ,

4Mr. J. P. Lauracu , from Oneida , fib , l

: ' vIhthiig Mr. 3. 6. Conlad In this city. Mr.
' feursoa ha ite an extezuth a Z'roierty owner

aNobraska. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
EOOND DEGJtEE.--' I . Ti. ., Jury In Ute Shatto )lunlor Case

' .Return a Verdict ,

. .

A 8 o'c'ock' the jur
4 'jury in the Shatto murder ceac caine ii
' with their verdict , The Judo and coun-

iel for both the State and tim praoie
, were aummoned , suet :lho verdict boln
.

Offle and read by the clerk , 1)O'Cd t(

be 0. finding that the prtouur wa. guilt

; t murder i: tILe aeConti degree.
, rhio sentence in audi may ho fo
.

a term of not lees than ten year. in tb
,

. ,
penitentiary , and from that to a lifo eon

'

r '
.
:

' Bck1ea'a Xi11C$ $&h'e.
'

, , ' t'
'
,

. 'The eatit medical wonder of Lisa world
&) , Warranted to spsdlhy cure Bunss ,Outa , UI

'
* + cars Salt 1thsui , Fever Bores , Oancon , Lila.

(jIhiblaIns oflJ r , (1h* pe4-
t.n1 ali akn 5rultf0aI , guarsuta. 10 0W.

, ($y ij&t&uce , or uney t1u&i&d , cesd,
,.

;

'

' ' 0
, ' '- - 4-

o

, - : z - -
, '

'-
. -

-

ANTIMONOPOtY-

A llrcscnt&te& ( Collydilhioll of Bou18s-

Cofluty ,

Every Voting Place but Two Send-

Their Delegatos.I-

.

.

. Pull County Tekct 1it In time

Field.-

I'ureuant

.

to call the .thti.Monopoly
convention met in the council chatnber
Saturday afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. John Itotic1y , chairman of the
county central committee , called the con-

vention

-

to order and atated that two or-

thrco members of the committee had
c.d1ed a convention of workiugmen and
farinore , which proved a mere sham and
dtd not represent the AutiMonopohieth-
.It

.

thoreforobocamo neceseary to publish a-

cfthl that would atlordfiihl ropresontation-
.irr.

.

. Simeon Bloom wws elected ter-

nltY
-

chairman and Mr. F. M. Bailey ,

of' Saratoga , temporary Mecretary.

Upon roll call tIme fohiowin ; dele2atee
wore reported m entitled to seabi in the
convention :

First Ward-U. llaarmnn , Felix Sin.
yen , H. S. Smith , hlonry Elirenforthi ,

John ltosicky , Ii. if erinan.
Second W ned-James .Sharhick , Pat.

rick O'Toolo , Lew Motz , Otto Michaleon ,

Coo. V. limos , N. B. Emnbesorhi.
Third Ward-Patrick Noonan , John

Frank , by Sinicon Bloom , proxy ; 1' . 11.

Carey , John Donovan , (leo. rrimblo ,
Borneo Kinney.

Fourth Wnrd----E. itosowater , Tniiica-

Ciriflith , John Peterson , .lnme3 Wilson ,

ii. If. Howe , Th'oma.s Tahion.
Fifth Vard--Soth T. Cob , Ocorgo It.-

Christophicreon
.

, .J. Katlfman , John (blair ,

M. S. NartixLovitch.
Sixths Ward-Jacob Ifouck J. J.-

Nobor
.

, ( . B. Evans , W. J. Penny , ,Ias.
1. hansen , J. Doohey.

Saratoga Prccinct-Ja&ib Elton , Chins-

.Toushoy
.

, Fred. Leasenatein , all.1. F. M.
Bailey-

.McArdieEcgos
.

Otte , James Walsh ,

Andre Sorensen , Hiram Avery.-
S'oat

.

Omaha-C. If. Jensen , LI. N.
Pierce , Clinches I'aach , aiid ( inbricl Bow-

ore.

-

.

Florence-it. V. . Cowan , Lewis Plant ,
H. Forgoy , John Lowi-

n.Douglnscter
.

Oros. , John Guiter,
Frank lemmo'n , Chins. Unmoho-

.VailcyTlioe.
.

. 'Todd , Gcorjo Johnson ,
Fmiioy , ;rohixi Flood.-

On
.

notioil Mr. lfenry Kehecy wa.s ci-

hiwed
-

to represent Millard precinct , J.-

Aplihuby
.

anti Win. Dowhing t6 represent
Elkhorn precinct , and 0. II. Forsytho
Union precinct.-

Measrim.
.

. DLllry cmi Dan O'Kcofo pro.-

miented

.
proics frotmi 1)ouglm , and were

allowed to cast votes for that 1rcciisct.
Tim convention being organized , it wa.s

moved that the temlorary organization
be made permanent , which was carried.-

l'hio
.

following named persons were ap-

pointed
-

as members of the central corn-
.snittoc

.
:

First Ward-John Rosicky , Henry
Ehrenforth.-

Sccoud
.

Ward-H. it. Emberson , Pat-
rick

-

QToolo.
Third Ward-John Donovan , Patrick

Carey.
Fourth Peterson , James

C riflithi ,

iifth Ward-Seth 5. Cole , George
Chiriatophoraon.

Sixth Vard-James Tooley , 'tV. J.
Penney-

.SaratogaJacob
.

Elton , Chas Tousloy-
.Florciic

.

i-Ed. Walker , Henry Hall-
.DouglasDaniel

.
O'Keofe , Macbach

Duff..-
y.McArdloEggcrt

.
Otte , Elijah Allen-

.ThilonRobert
.

Twaddehl , John ii.-

Forsythe.
.

.
West Omaha-C. J. Ityan , Aahiton

Clemons-
.VahloyWnl.

.

. Fisusey John Flood.
. Elkhioru--Jnmos Apieby , Win , Down-

lug.Mr.
. John Rosicky *a.s ulected chair-

mall by aecla'mation.-
Mr.

.

. Dowling , of Elkhorn , asked for a
reading of the ealiand wanted Mr. itose-
water to expluimi the object of this con-
vomition.-

Mr.
.

. itosewater elated thoobjoet to be
the iiornimrntion of a county ticket to be-

enipported by AntiMouopohist8.-
Mr.

.

. Appboby fonnil fault with the call-
.Ho

.
didn't' understand v1to Elkhorn pre

duct was igmiored. lie hadn't heard. of
this convention before.-

Mr.
.

. itosowater elated that the call had
bocit jubhiahcd in bath Tun D.iiy cmii-

iVIcIKIx Biu: , posture had bean acist by
snail to Mr. Wocot! at Eikhorn , and also
to another party. That wa certainly
noticoenough. lie rceohtcd the lmnputa.
Lion made by another delegate that there
wee an' sohemo in anybody's interest. .
Tim primaries wore open to allthio; doom
had bocit heft. open to everybody claim-
lug a seat , as welt as to outsiders , anti the
very znenwho found fauht wore admitted
without credor4mls , so as to give rep-
rosoiitation

-

to every precinct. Ho had
not issot one of them , did not know how
they would vote or whom they would
support. The whole convention wee
clecteclonly the prcvioue night and no
person could ouibly have travelled
through the entire county , as it would
not be known who was elected. The ro-

mark.
-

. were applauded and the conven-
lion proceeded to bmeineea.

' As a compliment aanl to make the elec-

.'ion
.

unanimous , the couv ntion endorsed
Judges Wakoey) and Novilie for the Di. .

trict Court.-
A

.
resolution wee adopted that in vot-

.lngfor
.

candidates the delegates preient
cast the vote of absenteca , each ward be-
lug entitled to six delegate. and each
vrccImlct to four-

.cunic
.

or im counT.-
A

.
ballot was ordered for clerk of the

District Court and Mr. W. F. hems so-

.coivod
.

::5.8 vote. and VI. II. Ijanis 27 ,

The chair doelarodMr. Home noinnted.-
I

.
I

Tr Houck inaietcd that tine was an
Informal ballot. eitd eaked for a fennel
baUot. The chair did not so under.-

r
.

.ta it.-

a

.

Measni. O'Keefo acid Appluby claimed
. that the country delegatea' did not cast a-

r full vote
Mr. itosowater retorted that that was

; their own fault and 11 they had listened
) to this proceedings , they s'ould have
, known that they had the right to cast

time oto of absentees. It would ho a-

r waste of time tealtot again when there
were but two candidates and one of them

U

had such a lugo majority. 'rho motion
wae again fiut that Mr. hems be rsom
mated and wee carried by a rising vote ,

. VIE sitgiuyi' .
L Xho ' contest over the nomination km

liertff wee very spirited and Iaeted fem
, , ever an hour, the result being as fol-
I, Iowa
: t bo-Lynchi O , Murphy 10

! il1cz 26 , o eiectlon.

I

Second ballot-Miller 16 , Lynch 32 ,
Murphy Z .

Third ballot-- Lynch bO , Murphy 8 $ ,

Miller 2-

.Fourth
.

ballot -Lynch $8 , Murphy 28 ,

Miller 4-

.Mr.
.

. Lynch wee declared the noinineo-
of the convention-

.coIiL'sIoczr.
.

.

On motion F. W. Corhias wa.s nomn-

inisted

-
I) accinimmatlomi county commis-

abner.
-

.

.lohmn Itushi and Julius Treitechiko were
isamed.

A conflEt'TZON-

.It

.

was HOW claimed 1) Mr. itosicky
that time secretary in keeping the voo for
sherill' had placed six votes for Murphy
to time credit of Lynch , and ho moved
Lkt the error be corrected , and Murphy
bo declared tim nominee.

This caumcd, considerable opposition on
the part of Lynch's friends1 who main-
tnincd

-

that Lynch wee entitled to the
notninatiomi , nevertheless , as ho had been
tinitsinated by acchamitation ,

The elicit sthtcd that although Mr.
Lynch had booms declared nonilnated the
onvomit ion could not iii any way cotm-
ntenance

-
fraud , mind directed the mere-

tary
-

to correct the nilateke by tranefor.
ring the votes , erroneously cast , from time

Lynch to time MUrJhy column , ne had
been imitesidod , this giving Murphy 40
votes and Lynch 2T-

.A
.

motion wascarried declaring Murphy
the nominee of the convention ,

Another ballot wee urged to settle the
matter eatisfactorily.-

Mr.
.

. Itosewator wanted to know if Mr-

.Lynch's
.

friends would stand by time nomi-

mice
-

if ammothmor ballot was taken.-

A
.

friend of Lynch pledged the support
of Lynch's friends to thiofnirly nominated
candidate.'-

Mr.
.

. Jacob Ilouck withdrew , anti as lie
left thme room several persons followed
hums out-

.Anoth
.

r mallets to declare Murphy the
nominee of the convention for shiorihF
was carried , and the friends of Lynch
s'itlidrow from tim conventiomm ,

rmizAHL' mtami-

..Tohiti

.
. Itimshs anti Julius Treitsch'ko wore

named-
.JallotRuah

.
] .19, Treitechko 8-

.Mr.
.

. flush was dechired time nomninco of
the convention. Mr. itush thanked the
convention for thio honor-

.cotTY
.

JtO ( ; }: .

A. M. Chindwickwna nominated for this
cHico by acclammiation. .Tudgo Chadwick
briefly thanked time convention-

.coU.Tv

.

CLEmti-

.Ii

.

: . T Leavitt was ummnuimously nosni-
minted for title olhice-

.oiJTY

.

: SUmEi1iENflNT.
3. 3. Point.s wets nominated by acciar-

nctioim
-

,

: mE.MIF.Ii or iiii : LEtIILA7UJt } .

Fred Behsisi was nominated by acelanmL-
ieu.

-
.

coIoNmnt-

.W

: .

, ii : . Kent was nosmmimnted by aecla.-
mnation

.
,

Mr. Grover wee nominated for county
.surveyor.

5tECISTC.tTIO.r-

mi

.

: several of the wards registration
acorns to have been almost neglected ,
while in others a very large proportion
are booked-

.No
.

transfers of namnems are allowed ,
but miow regietsy lists are required by the
law.

The names of the reghitrare antI. their
places of sitting are as follows :

First Ward-Isaac itubin , registrar ,
518 and 520 South , Tenth Street.

Second SYard-Firat district. James
Donnelly , registrar , Heimsod & D r-

.man's
.

store , southweimt corner of Thlir-
.teonth

.
and Jackson.

Second District-Phihhip Andres , 101
Howard street , south side , between Six-
.tecuth

.
and Seventeenth street-

.Thini
.

Ward-H. E. waysland , regis-
.trar

.
, 1220 Fnrnamn street.

Fourth Ward-S. H , Lichtenborgor ,
registrar , Wabash ticket office.

Fifths Ward-North district , B. F-
.fledman

.
, registrar , 914 North Sixteenth

street.
South District-S. Wakefieldregistrar ,

11. P. Bakery , Sixteenth street , between
California and Webster.

Sixth Ward-Chum. Wilkins , registrar ,
A. Ii. Saunders' store , corner Cumnimig
and Saunders streets.

Excited ,Tzioiisttndmm.
All over the lend are going Into ecstasy over

Dr. Kimig's Now Discovery for Consmutmptlomm.
Their immtiookod for recovery by the timely
misc of this great life Saing remedy , causes
thom to ji' nearly wild in its 1iraLe. It L-

aguartuitcod to m.oaitlvely cure Severe Cough. ,
( olds , Asthuis , ] lay Foyer , Bronchlth.Hoarse.ii-
CHS

. .
, Ios. , of Voice , or city affection of

time t hiroat and Lumwa.-

I

.

'
1tUNNING A MUCK.-

i

.

, Texas Steer'HIId hmnho Through
time Str ct of Oniaha '

'Veetordny afternQon a wildToxaa steer ,

belonging to the Swami Cattle company ,
got away from a drove at the distillery
and ran through juts pdncipal streets o
Omaha , being finally iaught at about 0-

o'clock in the evening.
During tta wild chase in the street it

ran over is boy by the'siamn of Knapp , ,

five years old , living with his mother
smear tim corner of Thirteenth and Jones ,

and fractured both bones of the child' *

loft leg above the snide. The little fol.
low was taken to his mother's house ,

whore Dr. . H rtzmann and Ayroa were
called hm'and attended to (lie unfortunate
child. The mother is a poor woman and
the misfortune is _hard one for her as
well as to the child.-
I

.__ . -
A illesising to il1 MankInd ,

In these thaw when our ow.papers are
flooded w Ith patent mmiedlclno adverth'eimient-
sit

'
II gratifying tQ know what to procure Lh4

will ecritthmily cure you. If you are Ihihitnia ,
blood out of orijer , Liver inactlye , orgenorally
debilitated , there I.. nothing lii time world that
will cure you so quickly a. Blectric hitters.-
'Jliey

.
: ma blesahmg to mdl mankind , and can be

bad for uiiiy fifty cents a botUsot C. F. (hood-
.man's.

.
.

A. Card fromim Me , Itirstin.-
OIAu.

.

. , Nub. , November 5-

.To
.

tim Editor of Tmni lhsr ,

In your Satuidny's PP'' ' you -mire zitis.
represented soy record as a teacher iii

this county , I huvo taught 81 mupsithis

in the district schools of Douglas county ,

which , at ems average of six months to the
year , makes five anti two-third's school

,
year. . As to any competency , that is a
matter of oplnlomm , as , not intending to
follow the profession of teaching for a
livelihood , I have never applied for a-

firstclass certificate. J. I) . ItunrIN.-
Do not be deceived ; uk for and take only U , U-

D.uiss: .i iomi' lis.peicwu Ceugi. mJoa tot Ooub-
e.Ma , &tmI lici. I1uit. 1) . S. .uI

.
Trade SLick

o,1 Drop. . t.

- -- --
1

.

THE DRAMA.
.

flail Boucion1t at the Dpea llusc ,

Mt e. 1rafft.Frey Makes Another
Great lIlt as "Freclosa , "

Dion Douckault. macdo lila first appear'-
nnco iii Omaha Saturday night in the
"Shmaimghraun , " atfloyd's' opera house , be-

fore

-

one of time largest anti most discrim.i-

mmaUmig

.

audiences over assonmblod in the
opera house. The P1Y is ono of time

greatest in all thmo round of Irish drama ,

anti was prcsommtcd by thmo greatest Irish

comnodlan of America and Europe , sup-

.pottoil

.

by a fine company. it was un-

.ejuostionably

.

one of the most fimmishiod

performances over given here, amid was

received with mmiomitamioous, enthusiasm.
The veteran actor and phsywrighit still
retains power to fascinate the public in a-

degrco that hi remarkable. .io one miol.

knowing his ago would for cmi instant
hiavo BUlPOSCd that the person playiiig
"Conri" atueday ovonmn was past sixty.
Ito completely loses lime identity in the
part , and hooks and acts hike a young
man. His support. was almost faultless ,
mthid was just such an one as a man or-

Boucicault's fine testes would be sup.
posed to 'rather around huimim. The play
is a moJm1 mioco of dramatic composi-
.tion

.
, nboummdmg in sentimental2 pathetic ,

and mim1t5in aitumatiomis. It is of time

highest of Irish plays , and is one of the
most popular of Boucicault's works. Ho
13 ummdoubthdiy one of the most noted of
modern dramatists , nearly all of lila
works holding the boards to.day. At the
ago of 11. ho wrote "Napoleon's Old
(luard , " which was played with auccossat
the Princess theater in London Three
years later ho produced "London Assur.-
anco

.

, " a comedy that 'avo hums a world.-
wMe

.
roputatlomi , mind las hold the stage

oer since. Thin was followed by the
comedies of "Old Honda amid. Young
hearts , " amid "The Irish heiress. " Iii
melodrama lie hia.s done nearly as
much as aiiy other author of-

tito presemit.day. . "Willow Copse, "
"Janet , Prido1' "Time Coraican-
Brothes ; " "I'aulimie and the Vampire , "
and others have been acknowledged
models in their styles. lie also essayed
tragedy , and "Louis Xi" line bccone a
standard . stage work. To recount Isis
successful Irish drama , such as "Arm na-
Pougue , " "Cohleemi Bawmi , " and others
would but lengthen the list of the columm-
i.Anibug

.

his pieces whose authorship nmny

have been forg.stten we may mentiomi :

"The Streets of London , " "Itip Yams
Winkle , " "Lcd Astray , " "After 1)ark , "
"Andy i3lako , " "Jessie Brown , " "Jesse
Deans , " "Forbidden Fruit , " "}Juntcd
Down , " "Flyimig Spud , " "Streets of New
York , " "Pauvrette , " "Time "

"Victor amid liortenso , " and "I'addy
O'Dowd. "

.

Yesterday evening the German theatre
was crowded imi every part of the build-
ing

-
tt an early hour and those who came

late had great dithiculty , not only to get
a scat , but oven to limid.a place where
they could see the performance. It is
very vident that Mrs. XralTt.-Froy ire
LIUoed a very favorable impression on the
patrons of the Gernian theatre when she
appeared last Sunday , ai' 'the audience
was much larger than on the revious-
Sunday.. Sue played the title role ;
Proctosa , stud if it were possible , surpassed
herself on this. occasion. Her make-
up was magnificent mind she looked
too entrancing for anytldng. JJnques.-
tibn&bIy

.
she, is thorough artist

antI ossesain a sweetly melodious voice
it is a great pleasure to all true lovers of
the dramatic art to listen to her whether
they cr9 fortuffato enough to understand
tile German tongue or aoL

Mr Molchin , as Alonzo, showed ho was
capaUo of personatint' an ardent lover in-

a life-like manner and Mr. Pub , as Don
Franzcsko , was a great success.

The part of captain of the gypsies fell
toMr. Houck1 who , as might be ox-

lectcd
-

, acquitted himashf splendidly.-
Mr.

.

. Baureis mantle cmi excellent Don
Comnrci , and Mr. Pomimior's Don Eugouio
was very good , indeed.-

Mr.
.

. Pechtol , who took the character of
Don Fernando came to the front iii ox.-

ctmllent

.
shape amid Mr. Lindonmamimi an a

peasant was a useful addition to the
comnpany-

.mleadames
.

? Puls Ahl , Limidemann ,
Buachniana and Pochtol proved to be
one of thio prettiest quartottes of gypse.
over seems iii Omaha or anywhere else for
that niatter. All the minor loles wore
ably nustuinod and notwithstanding the
laio comicourso of people present every-
thing

-

was so wohl imiaiiaged that that
nothing occurred to imi the slightest do-

.grqo

.
inns time plcasi tnemma of time very

pleaant.
ontcrthinmnent.

,

8Ij1NA5 i.JNCOLN. & DEOATU1'L
. RAiLROAD-

.Porm&uintOrgftflizatiOfl

.
, -

, , Effected-
Dire tors and Oflicera Elcetotl ,

Llucohmm Journal.-

A
.

permanosit
,

organization of the Sal-

imtp

-
, Lincoln t Decatur railroads , in No.-

braseka

.

, was completed yesterday after.
moon at the olilce of Jlarwooti & Ames ,

imi thUs city.-

On
.

Tuesday ovenimig a meeting of the
sthokluoldcrs took place , at which macat.

lug the following named gentlemen were
elected . f-:., , ,

nImuaOTOuH. - .

UD. C. Griffin , of Decatur , , ob. ; S. C.
Smith , of Bcatsice.Nob. ; Gd. V. Met.
ford , ofOrnaima , Nob. 4. T. 'Bogga , of-

Lihcoln , Nob. ; Ndwmami of Oak-

land , Nob. ; N S. linrwpod , of Lincoln ,

Nob. ; 0. 1'. hamilton , of'Sahmna , Kai.-

i..4Yestotday
.

the directors suet for thu
purpose of effecting a permnanemst organi.
ration , such as electing othcern , auditing
and payimg bills , etc.-

I'm

.

) directors than proceeded to the
o1cctot! of ofticera as follow-

s.l'ruskont.S.C.
.

. Smith , of Beatrice ,

1Vico President-Coo. V. Morford , of-

Ojnahims. .
Secretary and Truasuror-Charles T-

.Bo'gs
.

, f Lincoln.-
Gemioral

.

Manager-Ceo. V. MorfordofO-
nrnhmn

By.lmuwa for the govermmmnont of the
)py have booms adopted. It jirovideat-

hiat'thmo principal offices of the company
ahalt'bo at Limicol-

u"the intomition of limo cornpany.re toete-
voryt.hin in proper atmais during the
4iitez' , so that work may be commenced
early in the sprimig. The Kansas disco-
torts stated yesterday that work would be
cimnmnonbed on the Kaissas end about the
first of January. They also said the peo.
pie of Kansas arc very enthusiastic over
the irospect of ems indepondonthimso which
gives thorn close connection with the turn-

.br
.

vegione of the north.
The asd then sdjouruo'1 to meet

:

again at the call of time president. or mere.-
tary.

.
.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-DIED-

.K1NhDYIn
.

tbla city, November 3 at iO-

o'clock p. in. , Anna CatherIne , infant
daughter of Mrs. M. W. Kennedy , ageil
6 month.s eml 8 day. .

Funeral to.day , Novcnmber I' , at 2 o clock
p. in. , from the reshilenco , 17OlJnckon street.

. MAitithibD.-
JOhNSON.

.

. 'OLSON-On the hltt Inst. , at
the residence of the brIde's parents , north.
east Corner Twenty-sccomid anti hard. Mr.
Andrew Jobnomi , of Carbon , , and
l.IzzI. , M. ) lsomm. of omaha , the 11ev. S'etit-
.erspoon

.
, of Grace Chapel , officiating.

Tim hmapjty couple left to-day for their fit.
turn home , Carbon , Wyoming.- - -

4rIImy Matters.
Time comnmandimig officer at Fort Omaha

Nebraska , will scud , under charge of
Chief Musician J. F. 0. Smith , Fifth
cavalry , three Fifth castiry recruits mio-
wat imis lost , to Fort McKimimieyWyommiing.

.
'Fhmo Quartermaster's Dopartimmemit will

furnish time necessary , and
time Subsistence Doimartuient travel rations
for the thrco recruits for six days-

.Thu
.

commanding ofliecr at Fort Onus-
ha

-

, Neb. , will scud , as fares ItockOreek ,
Wyo. , tinder chmargo of Chief Musicinmi J.-

F.
.

. 0. Smith , Fifth cavalry , omme recruit
now at hits post for Troop (I , Fifth cay.
airy , to time statioti of his troop , Fort
Washakic , Wyo.

The quartermaster's department will
furnish the necessary tramiaportation and
time subsistence dpartmnent travel rations
for two days , amsdcommutntion of rations
for the necessary number of days to time

recruit , to reach Fort. Waahalio , from-
nItock Creek , it being imnpracticabio to
carry cooked ratiomis.

hospital Steward , Iohimm II. Grant , U.-

S.
.

. A. , lmaviimg roportedattheso heathuar-
tess

-
in 'omphiance with paragraph 5 ,

special orders No. 241 , current anries
from the headquarters of time army , is I

assigned to duty in time oflico of the Med.
iced Directorof time Department , relieving
hospital Steward Thomas liatterton , U.-

S.
.

. A. , who , on being relieved , will' proII

coed to Fort'Fre& Steele , Wyo. , and re-
port to time comnmandimig oflicor thereof'
tot duty.

Time quartermaster's departmnemit will
furmiish Stoward.Battcrton the necessary
transportatiosm , and the subsiatonco do.-

i

.
i rtiztent comniutation of ratiamma for two
days at tiLe usual rates , it being inipracti-
cabk

-
to furnish cooked rations-

.EL&M

.

CLARR.

Death of an Old RsIdeimt of' 'ashi-
.lngton

.
County.H-

oim.

.

. Elans Clark , of Fort Calhoun ,

died Friday at Council Bluffs , where
ho has been for some timimo sick , of pro-

gressive
-

paralysis. 11ev. Mr. llamnbhin
held a funeral service over the remmiins
the same afternoon , and
they were taken to Fort.'Caliioimn , where
the funeral occured Sunday afternoon , at -
2 p. in-

.iii
.

18i7 Mr. Elani Clark removed to
Nebraska and settled at. FortiJalisoumi , in
Washington county. Soomi after his set-

tiement
-

lie becasno owner of the Fort
Callioumi mills and amassed a good prop.-
orty.

.
. In 1870 he was olccted.a represen-

tative
-

of his county in time Eighth No-
.braska

.
Legislature , serving on three

standing committees and ( , n the joint 1

committen of investigation. Mr. Clark
had considerable property in Omaha , and
was 'nnsch..respected here iIo died at -
the ageof ((4 years , ..

AOY4I
' - -

1

,

AKli4G !

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThIs m.owtlor' never vane. . A maoI of purIty ,
atringtlt anti hiole.omwies. More cconomlcai titan
the ortlinary kIIiLIt , and cannot bo'iold mncompetltlo-
nwltlithomultltudo of low test , short weight. alum or-

lhoaphate puadera. i3omd onmy in can. . itoyam na1-

.1ttrI'owdt.Co..lOO
.

Wnil StractJrw York

SPECIAL NOTICES
zr3peclala will Posttvoly not be jnsortetl
unless mmld in aavanco.-

TO

.

LOAJI-Money ;

,rONIWTOLOAN-Thelowest rate. of lntere ,$

.INI. Bend,' Loan Agency , 15th & Dougb.m. 234.t-

IONYTO WAN-c.ItatJAw once of D. L,

,lv.L Thonma , room B , Crutmhtdn hook.-

ItIONY.Y
.

LOANED-On tiliMici mortge , room 1-

IVI Nebraska NsttoniI flank Duli.llnt. 185.12-

tONmtY TO LOM-J. T. ihestly oaaa on chattel
jNJ. property. 218 South 14th St. iepti6-

flELI' WANTU-
.ICSINESi

.
cIIANccHwrAant a liv. atateagust

.1) for ehrMkl , antlene fr iowi , on a now . .far-

.iiier.i

.
.peclalty , iSaiah ta.OO. 'fruroit of It many

lramrr , are poorlton.( 0. 'A. Vom t.ird ), Mu.t 5.,,

wummag to maP personal 1iit to each county iteat.
Can maike 81c ) '.r week o.I) tlntur. hiumetilat. In-

.tcnIw
.

wIll bo tt1.polntod Itou , tat.O occupation anti
cai.ItLI b lettem .dulrtaed

m FAIStisANKS , PI.sIami &CO-

.$5.bt
.

hIx bS , laaton Ifotel. Om-

ab.r.mIuu.o4

.

hutcitet , one that can musk. lie
i V Ioctia oau..tgc. will l"Y l' °' '5° to North Bend

Ailitreas WILL IItL'ZA , .orti) hiatt' ! Neb , SMI.tI-

10th and hlarsey St. .
iv N. iiiIL.-

't7'NTEDSeamn.treoa

.

on tine dree. Sir. . Yole-
V 1 drctnakerSlhi4. 11111 lit. uolIe the 1a'ttun ,

. dir-si

% 7tNTuDTriei1i.g muon to'mteli cigar. I' , Nob.
'

,

is I , , connectIon iith oth rgods , Addrc.ta "Cl.
gals ," lire olitce. 6313-

1TM'TEDUlnng room IrI en.l laundry girl at-
V Y tito Omaha Botisu , ilamey t.etwren 12th and

IStit. 033-

.511TitNTftA good iIxI for genur.iI )iomeurk at-
S I ITSO Vams it-

t.VTAn1tDFur

.

,ewers at Great We.teru Fur Co.
!

"uArEu-s. IrI to ew and aaII on LbIe , l.a.
! ,'_mnedlitcly. at the Otahiental hutch. tnaat'-

TANTEDFlot.e1aoa dtnhiig girl idie dlh.
' 7 washer at h1o.tv Iiutaursnt , Iotii&s lIt.

0

XTtNTi'.D-Uuod chiambennal4 atthe Ca.oy itouse
7 mIenS , eet corner Situ anti Vaenport-

001ti-

1TAN'TEDA vrnian boy to wAIt On tabh.t-
.I

.

V hoary Coo.s tte.taumanLSld 8 , i2t-

m"iU'ANrtu.M once , tIIO good solicitors' to travel
VT aml deeii.mth iuoln.e4 men. Ladles VreIeIOd.-

AStirew
.

W , g. BItANNcire Iic. ' 51t4

_ _
1I

for Infants and Children.-
Ca

.

stormpromotes 1) I get Ion that elves iiir ChIldren ray cimeobrs ,

nntFovercoimmes " hat etires t.iefr fevers, mar.s ; them abee .HatulncLonsilpi- 'TI. Ca'.tnr
thou , Sour Stomach Dim41mua_ nml, , Stable. fret nnd cr hyturn.s ,Feverishmneaj. It. hmmsirs health and ',S1etcuresthelrcollci.thlsthe1rworm , .

natural aIcel ) , without morphine. XmntCjo.otirI ' ,

What qtmiclv cua' ContIon ,- boar Stomah , Cobb , IndigestIon , j"Castorla is aowohlndeptt.dtoCmIlclm-enthat b0t CA5tflIII.-
I

.
,recommend It as so vrlor tonny procrlptlon Farewell then to Morphine flyrups,known 10 Inc." hI. .t. .ttvrin , It ! , Ii. , Castor Ott and raregoric , and

'

m Portland A'e. , lhriUyn , N. Y. Hall Csotnrlrif-CENTAUR LINIMENT-an absolute cure for Ithounia- -4-

tlsnm , Spralmis , Biarnim , GaillI , dec. Thomost Powerfulnndleno-
trating

-
ritlit-roltevhimg and iloalisig Renietly known'to man. ,

-

I-

. ,t ,

BESTTHREADFoRSEWINGMAHINES'.a.

. .

SIX-CORD SPOOL COTTON
i,'. IS ENTIRELY

rho Product of' American Industry !

PRONOUNCED BY EXPERTS TO B-
Erii BEST THREAD IN THE WORLD

.
FOR HAND. AND MACHINE 'SEWING. '

,. .
Full aaortment constantly on Haimd and fnr'aale by P1L0tN6b.HENRY FUHRMAN,

IXTANTED-A thor.nhIy com.ctent gIrl to
V V general hiotu'j work In a .naII ,famIly. Apply

24 Douglas Sm. sic-a :

l.tNTinulr1a: to run cigar machlne. Vet &
S 1 }'rltchcr led and 110 north 14th. 00541-

mrlrl lmaelIatcI In fanlmv-
V V of two. Apply at 2014 liarney iii. Sir'. .1' .
lower , . 815.3-

'VANTcmLaentIre. .. and pantry gIrI at 1108-
V V } arnani St. 0233-

'tso. utile.-
S

.
from 1' . 0 , InquIre at I51 D.tcuport S-

t.tTANTED1nieu

.

, sagc.i C1.76unl22a per day.
! 'v Apply 11. Ilanowelmer 11th St. near marnam.

(.3311 :
( - ( nian to thoju out trees out of ao
1 acre. of grouttloncuntingst. , Insideelty llunitl-
nisims , Agent 15th nutS Douglas lIt. 3S.tf

small girl to heliaash dl,1e , at the. ,

( (TANTEI- Immediately good machIutist at 1ovel.
! S ty Iron Work , , 115 , 117 antI 115 14th St.

02i.t-

fL7AN'rEDLadr agents te c1I the bet eIming
7 V un. of Ladle.. and ChiIdren' oo.Is over offer.
8. Same. made In every hou.o as foot as agents mu
how the good ,. Acnts are niaklnz Z00 a month.
ddrees , with ata.np , i,. U. 5X Co. , 9 SouthMay St. ,
hicao , 11I 305.1-
mrTANTEUaIrm In a family of two. Inquire at
I Y C. J.CANAN .t ( '0. 310it-

A7 ATED-OOOd girls for gou4 ianum.OL Beat
V Y wages. Apply lnimedtately at employment
ureau 217 N 10th St. No. eStee leo. 022.11

SITUATIONSWANTE-

D.W

.

An-Tm ), SITUATION.-Ily drug clerk , sIngle ;
15 years txpericnce. Orrunan. At prescutt eta-

.doyed
.

In le..MoInes , loan. .Addre , , 51. Dueroemon ,.
- U. Ilex 218. t: Dea Molne. , Iowa. 030 5-

.17A5'TEDSltuation

.

by a competent tiniggist ,
y y Stave had 0 year , osIcrience , .peako Scandina.
ian au.i also ,ome German can furnish hoot of refer.-
uce.

.
. Address "A. II. C. : ' ttil..ottlco. 549.4-

'1TANTJDSitustlon by a.young man that has
V Y worked asset. ! years in general merchandise ,
peak. Englih , German and ScandInaIan. Addre-
tamnnuT NIEMAZ'IN , care l'cter Coot , Farnam St-
.nha) Nob. U1S 38

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.7'ANTEUIIouse

.

centralmy mocand. Addreas-
y ' drSwer 0.1 , Omaha Neb. 0113-

'A Competent dres3niakcr trout New York city
would like to make a few culgageutients to sew

tot by the day in gotel familte , . .% pply to 023 N-

.4th
.

1. OaU-

UW ANTED-Iioard .ind room buy a oung luau , ef-

oot1- charactcrin a m'rlvato family. Itcfcrence-
suru.i.uj , Address "i : . (:. t.. ' lice olik. , . 604.55

1T.NTE0I'nj' .wltli smaU capltam io imm, y PersonallY attenu to 'it. .. if , associate ltlitisem-
felth otto of the oldest manufacttunIg nut , .. . . fOata.t-
a.

.
. Eceiivo trade 0i staple gooth. ttIdresi. .

Io' 4t8city. 505I-

tATAZTElTo rent tiara room for one hor.oand-
S . .1c'ngot. . nc.ir corner 15th and l'araiani. firatitl

UnIon Tea (jo. 576.tf
'
% 7AN'TE1)-For a customer , a cottageittu lot ,, V alat business center.

559.3 SIIS11YEII & fllTt.

7ArEf'-A partner with .unuali capital'ln first.
, V clasi bUa1jtca.. itddtes "Sampson" lIce olfici.

, enJ-31
.

. i'oa wr--uouiei ina Lots.-

imomt

.

: ItkT-A bou'-e soil large barn ou,18t1i fIt.
1. nrr Nicholas , and houe and hart. corner 20th-
suid ilu.erd ins. Wmn. Tu-hlouras , 5th and Douglas.

621a-

lTJOhIitFiTOnencw ,ulcud esom cottage nlth.-
U. brick ba4emout , ci..teri. and city water on S.
moth si. luiquire at Mooro'ellazuo *. store 4SO S. 13th-
St. . 633.9

iilNT-A rikely furolaheit alcove room , southFOR . Ahio parlor , with or slthoutl board.
Three bloeks from opere honac , Address Orand
Union Tea Co. , 110 8. 15th St. 561.1-

1"F 011 ItSYl'-Large and small rooms wilt , or will , .
out board , 1613 bodgo Si , 113531

Foil ) USNT-Nicety furnlhed front room will ,
. HWtahlo Soc gentiemen. Apply : 1418

Dodge , one bill block froni 1' . 0., 025-

.6t'olt 1IIINZ-'I'wo small furnished room , . inquire
I. Drug store cor lot ) , and Douglas. 017.1-

11'OIt IIENT-lbooma In Nebraska Natiomal blank
U m3utldin '. Sleet iieirihle ofllee , In the city-
.Sulpiled

.
wIll , hydraulic rievatur and heated by-

stotun. . ApIIIY at Bank. 0211 tf-

mc blEST-Three Serge room. and three large
1. closets at the corner Saunders and CalIweil hi.

;sea itE4T-t eulteof twoor four very desirable
furnished or uufurnlahe1 meow. . , of convenleut-

&cet.ss to po.toftlc., anti one t.Iok from red horse car
Ilneon titicago otreet. P. 0. lIes 32. 002tit

.
'1T1C11.Y.

furnished rootnsforrcnt Idri..Calder. .
.J _ ootl 1015 CaUfohti& lit. 005-

SFOil m1ENT-Twu furnished front rooui. will , bay
mndow..aniI board 601 N , lTthH. 5174-

13F Oil htEn'T-liottae ftc. roomault Capitol sium

0. m. n.yth & CO. , 1505 }'aruauu lIt-

.jT.on

.

jtnnT-To aman atid 1t aithout children ,

chainberis convenient for house ki'eiug , front
and roarentrancu , iiard and softaater 519 N , iTth St-

.I tOll btl1flT-Barbcr shop. good location. 1. 1) .
TiTU $ , 701 8. 18th _ Si.Oinaha Nob. 530.3 *

'IUW1IE1iTUraItht4 frooTom,1724 Douglas
ii street. GO.tf-

'SOIt

:

IW.NTVUrfl6bId zooms 103 north 15th St.
4 i74-6l

. -, mtnNT-Yurntehed room anti board modei-
nii Imprmcmciits , 18i21Odge St. 57661-

T.omi lIiN F-A houae ci S mote. between 113th ot1
4 cti. on ( a1itomIa tit. silos 5ier taoat.la. Inquire

013 N. 33 St. 1' . J. CItSSDON , 573-

if1soRIJ.rTho- fumtthed rooe ,. at 43.oO.snd-
.i. $jogermonth. hin1irgououbfortwuece-
upaots..l9hlWetetorsteeet. '

toIt, flENT-Po newly fur khe.d front rooni ,
1.. ,,ith cloict , rultabie for two gcnUomen.No , 1118 t
Leaicmtwot'tl , street , between 11th atad 15th , north I ', t.ie. 651.3' :
; emi IIEXT-U.ooma, , 922 southwest corner Izard

and ISth. t.52.-
IIFoli liElT-Furnlhei roon1 and loarit liy the

.
or week at 117 N. 14th St. thehouse formlr.I-

.
.

I., occupleil by Mr. . Fay ho ha., been bought out by '
.

SIr.Bourchicr. 514.10

1, Om1 I1ENT-A few ftirntihed roomsslngle coil for
lnhthousokceplngte.uporarily vacant In been , .

er's block canter eIght au. . howard. 622.1-

.1F
° ' RINT-Vleasant rooms , ftu'nisi (It not , s
desired , four blocks from opera bouae. ApIIy

IiO3maznsn , . 475.tf.-

TJ.'omt
.

' RENT-A furnAhod dweihuig corner Howard
1. and 14th. lient70. per month. 0. Vu'. lionian ,

412t-

Ime L1F-Furnithod rama with bonid 1S03 Cal-
l.I

.
fornia St. 471lmo.

1011 ItEST-Ncw store in Tofto llock on Saun-
.U

.

dens street. Good location for grocery store ,

butcherhop etc. Inquire iii Peoples Bank , Do4el-
it. . _ . 201.-

tfFonIiS.NT-Fiirnislied rooms on the northwest
coy13'h andCapitolavenue. 139-U .

oir REN't-Re..idoncaa and storebuibdings. BED.
1. FORD & SOTEit , Real Estate Agency. Otilce 4
east Mdc 14th street , between Fernam. and Douglas. 5,,
stroet8. . 792-

sFCISLEASE-Fotir choic. lots on th St. , long '
time , ,2m7 N , 10th St. J. L. Marble , 625if-

i'OR BALL

FOil SALE-BetweelI 900 and 400 head of eheep ,
2.4i per head , CaU on , or eddresif. Skldmore ,

Skidmoro Mo. I ' . ' 634.8'-
'OR

. '- - SALt-Earin-80 acre.- Wuodoon County , , AL
Xan. , 'on the M.K.-T.Lit. , rrmlle , fiom-

ilumbollt Highly Improved , a room'dwellin" ,t5. . " - . -

Ide , cistern , etc. , minngavrand Es In the tutura '
great fruit regIon ef Amerlea-600 bearing fruIt trees
of all varietle" . WUi take part city property In ea.-

change.
.

. Addrea.o C. W. JIASSEYr. 1'-

U24 5 Glhnaa , Starohabi Co. . lea.
xjoit SALu-Reseleno. and business property in-
.I. _ all part. of Omaha , sad Fazm Lande in all perle-
of the State. . WCDYOIW & SOUEP. , .

793-tf 213 S. 14th Bi. bet. Yaznam and Dougla-

a.rloit

.

- SLj-Brick at St._ Paul Depot. .
-.1'

.
003.sI-

r'momu SALI2-LOIICO and furnttiii a boarding
1? ltouae. Addres11.Beo ufflce. i6i-

3F Oil SATt-Lot 111 ;flb'Gck 3 lfawcom-
ilsce on l'arii ave. , only 1950. each ,

517-tf MCtIAGU1 , opposite P. 0.
UmtsM.m'LmI e.tablWiflicIekbulnesithi-
iiti l inervtuid groundi.-
514ff

.' MCC'Gm , o.lpoaitd I. 0-

F S.tl.i-Twal.O, N. W , corner of . .'5Li) anti
Cikagii .it. huiiulre of 1dtoln: anti irickon.-
457.tr

.

Cit .t ffCorner: tot In Shin , , '. flh1dltlIi ,

510-tm MrcAuuF : , omimoite I'. 0-

.'oil

.

.. - s.tlt-Nc'w: citla'.cu it , g-to.m Ioc'ttioi, , 53000.
i Sii.tt: lIeC.tGUEoppodtu 1. 0._ :_

.
.. .

1 I . ' .' wagons , buiicand'-
ut.at_ - . Emitrantstable ,

pea SALE-house 8 rooms , ouo.bait lot , facing
8muaie , 54200. '

blouse S roonia. our 17th and Coax 53,000 , 5830 '
down , balance SIr. 1 cr monti , .

Lot 30x1110 , cjott to town , 51500. Bargalas.-
t187tf

.
- LOVNSDUILY & 51A11'fl-

NIloit- SAI.lt-A number of mortgage. , 31'tclaOS 5-

.U
.

e0rtty. MCOAQUE , opposite 1'. O (
5161-

1Fcut fjTh pibie thUem. lohoree'power.
Apply .4 I II. FIT2I'ATRICIC ,

6R8.tf via South 1611 , lItreet
SAli.i1out o and corner let one IualifinniFoil cars * t 51.700-

.013tI
.

bLcCAQUEoppotlte P.0 ,

I0It'ALB-Oood buatni , shanoos at 211 N. 10th
.12 otreet , .3 , L. MARIILIS-

.633.tt
.

i'bn: SALit-At abazgalar. omaUUoslerBabntaimn
anti Ce' . Ore proof sale. InquIre at thu otSoe. ,)

.L011 SALB-A Seat olaaooecond hand top bug

.1' Call at 1319 STernly street.

'5 ,ITANTED-To biy Omaha Real Eetate for inie , .
Y to& . . Cali out 41cCAOU'oppoaite P. 0-

.loim

.

- 6ALOldi.Iwq4crs in' iazg, an amen
.1: quantitlol M tJiii 051Cc. $f

SALv-Tlireeor four residence 10t4 (coopers )FOR best locatIon In city ,
511-If MCCAQUI2 , oppoilte r. 0-

.smon

.

AL OR BXC1W1Ot.4tdI lot and three
U dweflinga coiner' of 11th and 'aejeo su.u.

Nine lot. in south Oni&ha Also 100 oar. of lent!
near Beaten , Nebraska , and building and stock of
clothing No. 804 Tenth 01:501. WUI oxcliango for
Nebraska fares lands. Yurther partIculars at Gao-
.IL

.
5.Wrson . Clothing Stars , 804 Tenth otreet.

4116.eod.-

tfMiSOELLA1EOUa

-

,

AY IICAIW N. W. corner 13th and Yarnam lit.
600.t-

fSTRAYEII oil tiTJLCN-Cbeaitnut sorrel mare , 3-

'ear4 olil aith staron forehead , 25.00 rewiril a
1li be p4ktlf returtied I.e U , W.O'NeU1LeaenwortZu-

St. . bets eta 13th enS 1415. . 0194-

11T IIKILIIll isa a select lSplntual Curio ltdd at-
mdli L'iileagolitroet , .tvtry ifausda ceitug at S-

ocltack. . Tie iirat-ci.at, , ma&uma i.W l1reent.-
tdnilwion

.
, 00 cents ,

.
40m41 ;

lion Ii5TCott.ige nnez2S4 &nd Clark streets ,
510 5er tauntSi. 't. .i , ci : ti , irtii.t. .

.rro1tlIEl taken to Wtota ( aS tbti Yale Orotuide.
1i. MOUIIT&OBmFYfli ,

477.7 OtlIce , 21.3 14. 14th street.

EDWARD KiTEBL ,
MLoms'ruut OF PALMYSTERY AND CONDITIO1S-
AIWY

-

603'h'eaith ptzest between )'atim led Ru.
cry , will , with the aId of guerdlea splait. , ebtala f.n-
anj one a lan e of lb put anit pmwput , and cam

curtain conditbas ID the futce" . sioats cad shoes
taitte tacider , Yileet S&hlefatk gaaaape4.

t.-.


